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Rivers, Counties, 
Mounteins Now 
Campus Geography
gometlmo thlss summer mainten­
ance men will be busy taking down 
well'Wnrn nnme plates of Buffalo. 
Coronado. Votvllle, Cottage C, and 
l&iny other such housing areas,
To be put In their places are 
freshly stenciled name plates, A 
let of thought went Into ^election 
of new names and It was unsnl- 
mously decided to follow a Calif* 
ornta theme, said Dan Lttwson, 
activities officer.
New permanent dorms h a v e  
been named aftir some of Call* 
fornla’f  famous mountains. Dormi­
tories and thplr new names are 
Dorm I, Mhastai Dorm 2. I,assent 
Dorm 2, Diablo: Dorm 4, Whitney: 
end Dorm 6, Palomar.
Names chosen for temporary 
dorms are those of counties which 
have played Important role# In
ally California history. They are arlner. Tuolumne; Mariner An­
nex, Calaveras) Buffalo, Tehama; 
Buffalo Annex, Sierra; Dauntless, 
Sonoma; Dauntless Annex. Marl* 
posai Catalina, I'lumae; Catalina 
Annex, Monterey; Coronado, El 
Dorado) a n d  CoVonado Annex, 
Modoc. —
Cottages, known for many years 
by the first six letters of the al­
phabet, will soon cany names of 
colorful California rivers. Cottage 
A will become San Oabr|el| B, 
Klamath; (', McCloud) D, Trueky; 
E, Carson; and F, Santa Ynes. 
The adjoining room of Cafeteria
f ine, known up to this time as the , C. Room, will in the future be called Harvest Room,
Poly View and !*oly Crest wilt 
be joined by the novel name of 
Poly Ninos, replacing Vstville. In 
case you have time to look this up 
In your Spanish dictionary, you 
will find that when translated It 
means "many little ones."- 
Students and faculty partici­
pating in name selections were
»iPbfd Craig: Lcland Courtrlght;erner Drelross) Lite Okasakl; 
Till Scott) C, Lang, English) C.
Gregory, printing) Dr. Hoover, 
riological sclencei John Talbot, 
crops, v
Branch RO TC Unit 
Established Here
A "general branch" ROTC unit 
will be established here at the be­
ginning of the next fall quarter.
According to word recleved by 
President Julian McPhe# from the 
Pentagon In Washington and the 
Sixth Army headquarters at the 
Presidio In nan Francisco, Poly will 
btcome one of the six schools added 
to the 2Ad colleges and universities 
already offering ROTC courses.
Eastern Washington College of 
Education, Cheney, Wash., Is the 
only other Western college to be 
approved for the "test" West Point 
type branch general officers train-
"Ihls branch general course Is the 
first given by ROTC, While the 
course here will not be compulsory, 
the advanced student will sgres to 
accept a commission If his applica­
tion for the last two years Is ac­
cepted.
Military training will be offered 
as part of the « u r r I c u I u m and 
scholastic credits toward a degree 
Will be swarded, Dean of Btunents 
Everett M. C h a n d l e r  says the 
course may provide "about DO Units 
toward graduation,"
Those ROTC (Including all 
services) students who are se­
lected for continuance In senior 
division IIOTC a n d  sign an 
agreement to accept s commis­
sion upon graduation and to 
serve two years If called, are de­
ferred by law.
ROTC students who sre not 
selected for continuance In sen­
ior division ROTC snd who wish 
to be deferred, must qualify un­
der the Kelertive Mervlre student 
deferment criteria, There sre no 
•*roptions to these two rules 
even In those colleges er univer­
sities where ROTCfe mandatory 
for the first two rears.
. Pamphlets describing historical 
background,the general ROTC re­
quirements, activities, camp uni-
eforms and courses are available In Welfare office, room I-'10, Ad. 
Iding, (For additional Informa­
tion tom to page 2 amt "wound 
th' Corner" by Will K. Thomas.)
Skill* Art—-John Me Peelers, Lincoln Electric co., demon-, 
st rates pipe welding technlauea and ««ehin*'s ability for 
“skills week' ag teachers as he welds pipe with carbon aro.
Ex-Mustang Boxing Ace 
Just M isses Olympics
By Frank Tours, Jr.
Cal Poly came within a whisker of being represented on 
th* U.S. Olympic boxing team this week, when former Mus­
tang ring-ace, Art Ougllelmelll reached the final round of 
the Olympic trial* held In Kansas City, Missouri. “Google,’' 
who had previously won the golden gloves championship 
of Tsxas, and the a 11-Air Force f  1
championship while representing 
ths lackland Air Fores base, Ian 
Antonio, mst all-Army champ Bob 
Btcklvn In the finals, but missed 
out on the trip to Helsinki byj 
losing a TKO verdict In ths second 
round,
— Jt was * tough break for the 
Poly man, ae hf hadhammered 
his way past the beet amateur 
boxers In ths country In his quest 
for sn Olympic berth. Among 
Oeogte’t  v i s l i m s  w»s Kdsen 
Brown, ths New York Athletic 
club star who was given an alter­
nate berth on the U .f. team,
Though no official word has been 
received, the selection of Brown 
over Ougllelmelll m ay  Indicate 
that the latter received ancyecut 
or some other Injury making him 
unavailable for any Immediate 
heavy ring duty.
Whips Oregonian 
In hie fight to the top of the 
amateur boxing world, Ougllel- 
(Continued on page S)
33rd Annual CATA 
Ends Today At Noon
• .Agricultural teachers from all 
corners of California are home­
ward bound this morning after 
spending AVs days on the Cal Poly 
campus making ths annual Calif­
ornia Agricultural Teachers As­
sociation conference a r o u s i n g  
lU O O li r l^ -
More than 400 teachers cheoked 
In on the Mustang campus last 
Monday morning at 7:a0, and 
quickly embarked on the first leg 
of t n e l r  Intensive conference 
schedule—a tour of the 8000-acre 
Poly farm. Headed by Prealdent 
C. A. Caaaly of Delano, the tn-
Kurage wae welcomed to Cal Poly i College Prssldsnt Julian A. 
McPhse and by Byron' J. Mc­
Mahon, chief of the Bureau of Ag­
ricultural Education.
Tour And Soaalona 
After the campus tour, the Ag 
teachers attended a Monday morn­
ing sssslon highlighted by spsaker 
Milton Kidd, Modssto dairy cattle­
man who spoke on "Ths Halation 
of Livestock Breeders and Agri­
cultural Inatructora," In the after­
noon, Palmdale poultryman Craig 
Wttson addressed the conference 
men on "Commercial Poultry Busi­
ness—1P5B Style"
George Wilson, president of the 
California Farm Bureau Feder­
ation, atruek a patriotic note as 
chief speaker d u r i n g  Monday 
night's Past-President's dinner, 
naming the philosophy of ths Dec­
laration of Independence ae the 
guide for world peace, Crandall 
Gymnasium hosted tho CATA of- 
ter the dinner, and the mlrthsome 
"Conclave of the Yellow Does" 
had tho teachera howling, The 
latter event Is tho CATA'a initia­
tion esromony, and this year Herb 
Stitt of Fullerton wae “Chief Cur." 
Administrators Arrive 
The CATA scheduled Wednes­
day, June 2B, a t Administrator's 
day, and the group was busy host­
ing the school principals and sup­
erintendents, from early morning 
(Continued on page 4)‘ ja-w—*— ------- ------- -
Veep Post Vacant 
Election Pending
After a lengthy session with tho 
Student Affairs Council Just prior 
te the end 6f ths Bnrlng quarter, 
student body Vive President-elect 
John Metis officially announced his 
resignation from number two post 
In Cal Poly student government.
Tho action by Mstts came after 
he had been urged to accept the 
position as editor-In-ehief of "El 
Mustang." Ths SAC had called a 
meeting, when it becamo apparent 
that Motts would be ths logical 
-nan for ths odltor's post, to discus 
ths advisability of one student hold­
ing two such Important, time-con­
suming positions In collsgs affairs. 
Tho Council finally urged Melts to 
drop one of ths positions on ths 
•"mnda that thsrs is other worthy 
talsnt on the Mustang campus that 
should be utilised.
Disapproving members of the 
IAC echoed e rether unfortunate 
circumstance common to many (If 
not all) California colleges—that of 
a few stUdente carrying the bulk of 
the e v t  r a-o u r rl o u far load. The
m ruaiie known the c u m a t y policy which expresses a 
desire to spread the work of all 
student activities throughout the 
campus | to get away from the acti­
vity-overloading of any one •speci­
ally active Mustang who never re­
fuses to lend a helping hand in col­
lege affairs.
Mette, who has been consistently 
active in eoctra-currlcutar work 
sines Aral coming to Poly In 1060, 
wae quick to appreciate the words 
of the MAC, ana in hie letter to the 
Council he said, "1 know now, under 
ths prssent situation, I can do moro 
for students with print, through the
rtgea of their school paper, than can as Vice-President? He went 
on to state that If ha waa selected 
ae El Mustang editor he would bt 
"willing to go ahead with the basic 
plans of ths Veep" until euch time 
as tho now msn le elected.
In a situation’s such as Mstte'a 
resignation, ths college election 
code calls for a special election 
(Continued on page I)
Engine Near Dorm; 
Pom Not Needed
Although student firemen won’t, 
have s slick fir# pole to elide down 
when answering Are alarms, they 
will soon boest of a new engine 
house near their dormitory. Ernest 
Weiner, Chief security officer an-
nounced today, . _
The new engine house, awaiting 
completion when sufficient funds 
sre received from the state, will 
eliminate 1,000 yards of 
nine ground for fleet-footed nemo 
fl^h iers^^^B_aa^MMaKMua__p, 
T i r e  n u m b e r  on non-dial 
phone. I. 230".
I’fiwtr Houft#, dill 231. ItilM f 
urges not to call the 'w ed t)1 
partment, but one of these two
'Y l n S T B T l I S J E S 'w ^ j d i i
c s w r s r f t  « •
S E S R A K r a i !
,.H„t of the ranch house, Assisted 
bv Hen l.uls Obispo Forestry fire 
fighters, the fire woe doused qulek-
'yTwo other grata Area were put 
out by student firemen—boih along 
Ihe r a i l r o a d  tracks, apparently 
caused by hot carbon from locomo­
tives, „
Bolivians, Seaside 
To Mountaintop
Two Poly students, George Ga­
lindo and Joe# Mendieta, are going 
a long way for their vacation—7000 
miles to their home In Lapas, Bo­
livia's capital.
Galindo, a major in Aeld crops, In 
compering Ids home to ths United 
States says, "Wo raise many of the 
same crops you have here, We pro­
duce potatoes, seed and grain crops 
much the same as you do in Cali­
fornia, selling to our neighbors 
Argentine. Brasil snd Peru snd al­
so Ths U.B., England and Spain.
"U pas Is tbs highest capital city 
In the world," remarked Mendieta, 
a meehanieal engineering sopho­
more. "It has over 500,000 people 
and Is 12,000 feet slevation. loca­
ted near beautiful Lake Titicaca, 
the climate le dry and Invigora­
ting." - __________
Quickie Session On
With an enrollment of 48A, ae of 
June 28, Poly is pushing toward 
ths ROO mark rssrhsd by last years 
four-week session. A wide variety 
of subjects is being offered, vary­
ing fron surveying to genetles.
Of the total enrollment, 866 are 
former etudents, 80 are new etu- 
itents and 4S are engaged In grad­
uate work.
Staff Gives Word
Announcements a n d  schedules
for the staff ae well ae for the 
atudent body will bo run In El 
Mustang during ths summer, says 
Warren Jewett, editor.
Robert E. Kennedy, publlo rela­
tione director for the college, le 
taking a well-earned vacation and 
the paper offers to substitute for 
ths Btaff Bulletin d u r i n g  his 
abseneo.
Departments having newt Items 
or such aboVe Information will be
Sven every consideration by call- f  Extension 287.
Am Visiters— Fourteen Indonesian students and Attache T. Bud Jo (fourth from left in 
second row) are shown on arrival at Cal Poly lor a  six month's training program in farm 
mechanic* In charge oi the group is M. Ray Parsons (lower right), mechanics Instructor. 
Above Parsons is H. H. Warner, area supervieor, Mutual Security agency, and on War- 
nee's right is James F. Merton, ag engineering head. _
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'Andy', M y  A g  Teacher
I gueaa I liked Andy from the firat time I saw him. 
Round-ruddy-faced, thin-aandy-halred, scrupulously clean 
Andy. No m atter where you met him he carried a scent of 
pine tar, lyaol, or carbolic acid and an infectious laugh.
When Andy came to town, our school didn’t  have an ag 
department. But it wasn’t long before we did have one. By 
combing the countryside for crops, weeda and aoil samples he 
converted an outgrown chemistry lab into a ahrlne for the 
agricultural folk of our community. With horrowed tools 
from the forestry aervice and a handful of boys he made a 
ahop by digging out an unexcavated part under the high 
school.. He equipped it by renovating old tools donated by 
,,dada” in the area.
And for a lab he used every farm within 30 miles of the 
aqhool house. It was sometimss 20 degrees below sero and 
jHBBetimea 100 in the ahade, but if there was a job to be done 
—it was done.
Our community was too small and aet apart to have a 
veterinarian—but we didn’t need one when we got Andy.' 
With calm assurance he’d secure a hog and with deft hand*
K rform the operation before the animal knew what it had i t
My mother used to say, "Andy t Andy! T hati all I hear. 
Don’t you have any other teachers 7" And dad would regis­
ter a  smile as hs listened to endless narrations of what ws 
did in ag. I knew if there w u  a judging trip to the ag college 
coming up, dad would see it my way.
Andy made a game out of general acience and biology 
and turned "Pearabn’s Square" into an Aladdin’s Lamp in 
our ag clastaa. When he coached basketball it wasn’t the 
big clumsy boys and the little frail onaa he had to work with 
th a t won, it was the spirit of the team that put ua on top.
At one time Andy was ag teacher, 
reaident of the district fair, secretary of 
e PTA, commander of the Legion poit, 
mayor of tha town, veterinarian, secre­
tary of the Potato Growers association 
and confident to half a hundred boys, Be­
sides this hs had time to raise the biggest 
garden and one of the biggest families in 
town.
Would you like to appraise the effect 
he had on the Uvea in our community? It T  \ '  p 
would be a big job I But it was all in a day’s j.w .u  
work for Andy. He was an ag teacher—my ag teacher—and 
my hat is off to him and to all the fellows like him from the 
state of Washington to Puerto Rico and from the state of 
Maine to Hawaii.
£
frtm Mty I t i l  Im<* I* *  iff Y I t i l  By Mwlft.
r— ’ ■,“r : ?---————■—-------------- ---— ...» ;—---- - ----—
------  "W* do a horn ac»"
THIS AMD THEN SOME
*- »/ By Mette
In our efforts, h* atudontt, to fill our gullota 
At opportune momenta, wo are often confronted 
with problem* of etiquette. Aa we are about to 
abound on a lcatherly steak. with hand* gripping 
the edge* for dear life, we're often reminded to 
"Get our doggonud hand* outta our plate*I
Frensy over manner* and the like can be 
blamed mainly on one woman—Emily Poet.
Now, I’m not t a l k i n g  
through my hat. I don't wear 
one. Tv# had personal experi­
ence w i t h  etiquette and I 
know.
For examplo, 1 wa» forced 
into a tight-fitting suit (any­
thing I wear 1* tight—fit­
ting) and ihoved Into a wed­
ding reception at the Bev- 
eriy-Wttimre hotst hut sum­
mer, My brother married—a
frlrl—so my parents thought t be»t that 1 attend the wed­
ding. Not being fr*e and'81 
1 went. , „ , -  .
The reception "dlnnah" consisted of a lot of 
■tuff that you’d otherwise nsver eat In a coone 
age because It wasn't fillin’ enough for the money 
spent, This had to bo disregarded, howevsr, since 
it wasn't my dough.
Included on the main far* was a creamed 
chicken thing, eome crinkly peas and a dashing- 
llttlo pickled peach.
Have you ever attempted to catch up with a 
pickled peach on a slippery plate?
_  .— Twenty Itabblnge
I attempted at least 80 Individual and com­
pletely different stabbing angles, before making 
one of two decliloni. I could have either edged 
my thumb upon the plate when no one was look­
ing and established a suitable hold on the little 
devil) or perhaps nudged it in between the pile of 
dejected peas and the creamed chicken thing.
The lattar proved to be my best choice. It i 
such* a small peach that I finally oorncred and 
nabbed it. The "one mouthful" approach loomed
was
the wisest bet.
The rest of the summer I spent replacing my 
teeth as boat I could. The poach had a pit hidden 
inside.
Itesson For Bitterness
So, you can see I have every reaeon to be 
pretty bitter over Emily. It la traditional to eat 
— Wtth Wife, fork ami lpoon Instead of our hands; 
as It Is traditional that wt not burp at th* table, 
but rather hold It In until the burp gently ex­
plodes half-way'between tonsil and Adam’s apple.
, . Now. I’ve known many persona to use finger
bowls to drink from and vice versa. And, too, 
there are those who use their knife not only for 
eating peas, which ia proper, but picking their 
teeth.
It's 'Different'
certain
■ ■  | __  ____ g," Ths
they’re doing something in direct 
opposition to what we feel la  right.
It Isn't likely that wo can make a complete
i  uirr r
There's absolutely nothing wrong with a  
things that the socially alike call "wron .
Idea Is that I l
etiquette change Immediately.
U-sdurs in the old listing of "Impolite*" 
parties Include epilling your drink, hitting the 
host or hostess with a bottle, and picking your 
nose at the table. Those are surely method* of 
not only ruining your own time, but other* a*
a o e I i lt s for
I  t a 
[t
s
well.
Lose of equilibrium can bo quite embarrassing 
ae can undue belching at or near the source of 
food. In eome countries, and sometimes even 
within our Immediate area, belching longly and 
loudly is a euro sign of appreciation. The latter 
statement Involves llqutda other than staple 
foods.
In the near future I hope to have more last 
minute scoop on party rules In order that we may 
enjoy ourselves to the utmost at future get to­
gether*.
FLASH OF THE WEEK!
C. H. Grogor- Instructor in printing, has 
erected the first structure of th* Alta Vleta hous­
ing district.
In an Impromptu Interview with C. H., he 
mentioned it ’’being somewhat of an honor."
Dr. Robert Maurer, who passed along the 
hot nows tip, said C, H. has Installed a splintery 
board to hastsn Workmen’* departure, but failed 
to state who.her It was a on* or two-noler.
It Is rumored that C. H. la building a 
house, too.
@ c c t  H a u q
Of hie!
by hob mckallnr
WaaaaaaaaaHI or Oink, Oink! as you please.
You’re reading th* birth of a column that la 
being written end will continue to b* written, 
until the asseelnatton or deportation o f ite 
author. In the Interest of every hard-working, 
fun-loving, honesty-domanding "Mustang" on 
this campus. r .
In the belief thst every student ha* a right to 
demand an answer to the many questions end 
"gripes" that com* u*i everyday in the pursuit of 
an eduea.ion controlled by student government, 
run with your monoyi a faculty, paid by monies 
from racing and taxes: and the administration 
wh ch is employed by the state e# fsllfornla, In 
which moot of you are stockholders and voters, 
this author puts his tlm* snd effort at th* disposal 
of all who car* to ask their questions or air their 
gripe* with pres* privilege*.
It Is not our purpose to condemn or elevate 
but, Instead, to question, present facts snd de 
mand honesty and forthrightness f r o m  ail 
concerned. "
Thu* the namo "Hoot Hawg p r Die" i* Intended 
(Continued on page 4
l-round  th ' 
C o rn e r
By Peeping Thomaa
THOMASFOOLRRYi This summer somooni 
decided to pull this scribe off the sports "deck" 
(as the print shop spells it) and put me to work 
Jamming th# paper with not-so-sportlsh stuff. 
Ing*. What happens from here on out really 
shouldn’t happen to John Mott*’* goldllshies in 
our Buffalo room.
Had a rest tough decision to mak* this wsek. 
Didn’t know whether to write on honors, work— 
or not to write at all. Consensus called for taking 
another extended vacation, but the old stomach 
already hide* the belt.
Since nobody around this place makes mti- 
.............. rk" botakes, it was mean’t that "wo  V the subject,.
I’m no expert on the topic, not being closely 
enough affiliated with it'fo r many year*. It’s no 
wonasr that "Life Git* Tee-
Thomas 
beautiful without
jus, Don’t It" Is my theme 
song, played (If I had my 
way) upon grand entrance 
Into the print shop every 
day.
Don’t gat th* idear that 
because 1 don’t work, that 
I loan Matte hie Poker 
(with chip*) money, buy 
cigars and picture frames 
frequently that I’m well-to- 
do financially. Really I ain’t  
My folks manage a  grocery 
store and send mo soda- 
crackers every month. With 
this subsistence, life can bo 
my laboring. »
'  What’s thst saying (snd who said It?), 
"Never do today what you can put off until to­
morrow"? That to my notion la purring muate 
but not quite forceful enough. Let's try this, 
for exam plot
"Never do what you can put offl"
Recall last winter while at th* store (sitting 
on top of the soft drinks cabinet) answsring 
th* Jangling phonp In. swaggering style, "Will's 
Cara club, Mette ain’t here."
Rhe Waa Mad
And I remember the irked woman on th* 
other end shouting (she wss madder than three 
of Dave Schubert1! blisters from hoeing McKel- 
lar’i weeds because of bad goods she bought), 
"Three of those apples you sent mo were rotten. 
Pm bringing them back.**
By now I was angered somewhat because th* 
oaller pulled me from mV comfortable roost and 
tioppea back at her, "That’s okoh. You don’t 
have to bring ’em back. Your word Is Juit as 
good a* the apples!"
That was wrong? You bet? My folks shipped 
me back to Cal Poly and MeKollar’e cellar.
"You’ll never amount to a hill of beane," 
they yelled. Sooo, why ahould 1 be a failure at 
working?
But, it le lucky (Who dared say that?) most 
Poly men don't follow in my footprints (In th* 
sands of Plemo?), If'n you're still here and cars 
to to  farther (aw, como on, please) you'll ee* 
why.
____ Plenty Work Available
SOME JORi On on* of my numerous trips 
to th* Htudent Personnel office we picked up 
placement figures from Irene Gardner, pise*- 
ment secretary.
Shlrler Farrar, Dean Chandler'a aec’y, say*
I "must (Ike girls, for all th* time you epond 
up here," but I Insisted that the swivel 
chairs that go with the desks there might have 
something to do with It.
Anyhoo. when Iren* says to a potential em­
ployer, "We'll certainly see what w* can do," 
aha means It, She estimates that of 878 jobs from 
January to May, IK) per cent were placed.
wage* rang* from a dollar to a buck and a 
quarter an hour.
"There are more Jobs than people," th# 
pwasment secretary says. And right now there 
are about 86-40 jobs open for students. She ovea 
offered me one (dishwashing), Man, oh man, 
w*to we shocked. Work, ugh I
The opportunities nre great, ment But don’t 
out the whin, Irene. I'm not goin' to work.
INCITING PkkPINGi (Shirley Fnrrnr to 
guy who wants Doan Evsrett Chandler) "He's 
busy. No, he's ou t. . .  he's out." __
•gain. Little Shirley.
■JO I/EALi Wondering what our future 
would be her* with the ROTC, w# straggled up
to Dean Chandler's office to get the advantages 
and vice versa.
(Oh, didn't w# tell ya--Cal Poly now has a 
general branch of the army ROTC.)
. » ,0 wI*At We discovered during our
chat with Dean Chandler.
W e were told that Junior* and seniors, unless 
members of another colleges’ ROTC unit or 
veterans, cannot take the course, which, according 
to i handler, will allow "about .'10 units toward 
graduation."
"But it Is an excellent opportunity for fresh­
men and Sophomores," he said, "with full defer- 
ment granted to those enrolled in ROTC."
Along with the almost automatic deferment, 
r*c®lv# pay upon reaching th* 
senior division which begins after'tw o ysars.
That deferment angle is most Important, yet 
♦ ?, nc* become an officer when every*
things over shouldn't be overlooked.
I Personally was going to Join, but the 
°L,,«« i *  l,.t4*W>ed that thinking and a possible 
extension of our deferment.
„ -  .  J u* " test of ths West Point
i officer training. Ths local unit
I £?!2iu! o f ,5° • rmy branch. "Actually,”Chandler said, "ths student's major will be a 
heavy factor in- the branch the ROTC man will 
assigned to later.
I) mu#t fttand * »!» weeks' c»mp- 
on dto Weai coast go to Fort 
quarter berlns her* next F»!I
T H R E E
Vacation In
F R ID A Y , J U N E  27, 1952 EL MU8TANQ
Roly Journalists 
Proparo For 
Lucrative Fields
Bom* of Cal Holy’* most unusual 
human specimen* will bo found in 
tho agricultural Journalism depart­
ment In the basoment of the admin­
istration building, for tho young 
men there comprise California’s 
only group °f college journalism 
majors preparing for specialised 
Jobs as trained Interpreters of the 
firm to the city and the city to the 
farm.
Only two years old, the depart­
ment la preparing men for work as 
writers, editor* and advertising
rial 1st* on agricultural maga- i. community newspaper*, ad­vertising agencies and radio sta­
tions and as public relations mon 
for agricultural firms and orga­
nisations.
Already Working 
Already, several of the major*, 
working on the Cal Poly news bur- 
reau or as free-lance writers, have 
seen their by-linea appear fre­
quently and are accustomed to 
pocksting checks. Others have 
proved their mettle as Internes 
during part-time and summer Jobe 
on full-scale publications. Most of 
the upperclassmen in tho group 
*r* able not only to write articles 
but to Illustrate them with photos 
of their own taking,
Bringing particularly widespread 
recognition to Cal Poly and San 
Luis Obispo are the ag journalism 
"field teams” which last year were 
Invited to five fairs and exposi­
tions as assistants to publlo rela­
tion. and publicity organisations 
hard-pressed during the height of 
fair time. Their schedule included 
the SUt* fair at Sacramento, the 
(\iw Palace, Los Angeles couqty 
fair. Thia year, they've been invi­
ted to assist at 11 eueh events, 
the first being the Salinas valley 
fair at King City early in May.
With California occupying the 
nations's number one spot as an 
agricultural state, journalists with 
backgrounds and interests along 
agricultural line* are at a pre­
mium.
Dime A I>osen 
"Whereas
see a dime _ ___ ___
Used Ken Kitch explains it, "ag 
Journalists are specialists with 
Job openings not only frequent 
but ranged in starting salaries 
from I860 to ISPS per month.
“Our problem is not to find 
Job* for our graduates. Opr pro­
blem is to find young men with 
combined agricultural and Jour­
nalistic Interest. For the first 
time, the agriculturally minded 
youth not only finds himself get­
ting an even-break with the city- 
trained Journalist but finds him- 
•elf at a pronounced advantage.”
Poly Shetp Man Killad
. Lee Levering, Cal Poly’s student 
shepherd in I960. has been killed 
in Korea, according to word Just 
received by Spellman B. Collins, 
head of Poly’s sheep department.
Levering, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gird Levering, Ban Gabriel, was 
killed 800 miles behind the line* 
by guerlMas In search of arms and 
ammunition. At the time of his 
dsath, word was on the way telling 
of his promotion to Sergeant in 
the Army engineers.
 ordinary Journalists 
a dosen. Department
CARL
FOR
"LEE" RIDERS
"fait 54 itepi from the troHIt lights" 
elesf CHORRO tewerd MARSH
Rgnntl awl All—."Lika fathar, like eon" w ai turned 
around in the general oiiioo recently whan the. girls gave 
Owan Servatlus, thalr boss, a  baby shower In honor oi 
hit ponding offspring. Owon ia pictured modeling and ad­
miring some oi tho many gifts.
Ex-Poly Boxing Ac*
(Continued from Page 1) .__
melli also defeated Hugh Mlnsker, 
the highly regarded Portland, Ore­
gon, youngster who had Ban Joes 
State’s Mac Martinss on ths deck 
four times in a rousing ssmlflnel 
battls. Martinas and Guglislmelll 
met on two occasions when both 
were in the college ranks, with 
MiuJlnet winning two decisions. 
Martinss, too, had bad luck in the 
Olympic trials, having to go into 
action with a damaged eye re­
ceived In the regional trials held 
In Bho Francisco less than a week 
before the "big one” at Kansas 
City.
Adkins Alternate
Although Gugliolmell! and the 
well-known AAU champ Martinex 
failed to make the Olympic team, 
live other collegians managed to 
light their wey to Helsinki. Per­
haps the best known to local fans 
Is Chuck Adkins, th# Ban Jose 
Htste boxer who looked so Imprss- 
live In defeating Poly's popular 
Paul Flschbeck sarly this year.
Adsins goes to Helsinki as an 
alternate in the 189 pound division. 
Idaho Btate college placed two men 
on the equad, as heavyweight Ed 
Sanders and mlddlow sight Ells­
worth Webb went all the way at 
Kansas City.
Other collegians ware Mlohigan 
Bute's Chuck Bpiescr in th* light, 
heavy division, and 188 pounder 
Archie Bitten from Florida’* Mi­
ami university. Bpleser was also 
a member of the 1048 Olympic 
teem. In addition to the champions, 
four other eollog* boxers reached 
th* finals In t h s  Kansas City 
tournament.
Viet Prexy Resigns
(Continued from Page 1) 
which will be held at the first of 
the fall quarter. The special elec­
tion Is identical with regular spring 
elections with the exception that 
tho SAC Ukes tha placa of an elec­
tion committee.
Dan Lawson, Cal Poly activities 
boss, sxpressod ths belief that it 
will be some four or five weeks in­
to the fall quarter before a new 
Vice-President takas office,
E B Y
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A  Shape To The W ind," Says 
Veteran Poly Glider Pilot
By Leland N. Courtright ♦
“There Is a shape to the wind, 
and glider pilots feel it through 
the seat of their pants. This feel­
ing. th* shape of tns wind ae their 
■aliplanss sing and w h l i n e r  
througl, ihe air, furnishes tha fasc­
ination that pays for ail th* wo 
and expense of soaring,” says Jo! 
Parksr, mechanical engineer! 
major from Ban Diego.
rk 
hn 
ng
"Gliding," hs^sa^s, "teachee you 
o it, 2
a s
boom* part of tho plane,
the inherent abllliy to fly. There 
e t du'
. • you hav
very long, you fly by touch.
"You be
____ability
ie a scienc I B t It ia mostly 
art. Before e been in ft
it Torrey Pines; and William 
Briegleb, now a builder of gliders 
at El Mirage.
John hasn’t don* much flying 
lines he has come to Poly because 
of a lack of time, but intends to 
sUrt again when he geU out of 
school. Also, when tha glider in. 
the college's hanger ie repaired, 
he would like to arrange to do some 
soaring In it.
just as you boeomo part of a bi 
cycle. You find a seagull flylni 
along beside you and know t! 
you and tha seagull are akin."
Jehn had always wanted to soar, 
but never had time or money until 
he got out of service. He then 
Joined th* Associated Glider Clubs 
of Southern California. In 1949 he 
was elected vics-rreuldent.
Before he soloed, he almost 
wrecked a glider by going Into a 
stall, nearly hitting a cliff before 
reeovorlng. But, he now has amas­
sed hotter than 260 flights in the 
powerless planee at Torrey Pines.
____•
Pinee, two mile* north
sta
■BM r ____at ’M
Many famous glider pilot*
rted their eoarina
Ann and Charles Lindbergh did a 
lot of their first soaring there. 
Others that are etill active in the
Sliders arsi Bill I vane, holder of is world’s altitude record; Steve 
Kesekes, one of th* first to soar
ConUn (.0 p . m .
_______* a* - . -  m i__i - -^Tfow riaymg
DORIS DAY-RONALD RIAOAN
T H E  WINNING TEAM "
p i
GLORIA SWANSON
1  FOR BEDROOM C
Sun. Man. Tuff.
Jus* 29-10, July 1 
HILIN HAYIS- VAN HIFUN
" M y  S o n ,  J o h n "
FLUS
MAtom ic C ity'-ii
Ono Poly family. Carl a n d  
Liotta Sharp and their three child­
ren, Allain, Lily, and Sylvia ara 
on th* flfst leg of § long vacation
trip today, 
of Vetvllli
, report* IngrlS Whitney
Traveling by car to New York, 
they will board the former German 
■hip. Liberty, on July 8 enroute to 
LaHavre, Franco.
Their youngest daughter Sylvia, 
has not vet soon her grandparents 
and a big reunion will be held by 
the Sharp family,
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Poly's Beaming Transmitter 
Links local Hams With Globe
Scattered over the globe are more than 126,000 amateur 
radio operators and  90,000 of these are in the United States. 
Of tha t number a dozen so belong to the Cal Poly Ham club. 
PerhapE you’ve seen those two sets of four long horizontal 
poles on top of the Ag Ed bui ding and wondered just what 
they were. They’re the direction*!*- 
beam antennae for the powerful 
transmitter of station WflBHZ,
Poly’s amateur station. These an- 
tennas are rotated to aim the voice 
of Poly’s Hams to any part of the 
world.
When not long ago head of 
the music d e p a r t m e n t  Harold 
Davidson said, "Hello Kirby, How
are yout”, he was talking to Kirby 
Robinson, a graduate of *81, now 
in the US Navy up In Alaska. Yes. 
W 6 B H Z’s antenna was pointed 
north, and Davy was carrying on 
a conversation with one of the fel­
lows in his last year’s glee club, 
telling him of the annual spring 
tour, new officers of tho club, an­
swering the questions Kirby had 
about changes in campus life. This 
is just one example of the services 
extended by the Ham club.
Rugged Equipment
The transmitter of the station 
is an army surplus BC 010. This 
rugged transmitter was the heart 
of the SCR 899, a unit which hit 
the Pacific beaches right after the 
infantry to insure radio communi­
cations. The BC 610 is about twice 
the site of the mail box in front 
of Poly’a pqatofllce.
The power output of the trans­
mitter Is over 600 watts—this is 
significant when one realises that 
one local station, KATY. has an 
output of 260 watts, with the 
combination of the directional 
beam antenna and the BC 610 
transmitter, it is little wonder 
that clnb members frequently re­
ceive reports from distant stations 
saying that Poly’s transmitter 
sounds as though it were "right 
in their own back yard."
A recent $400 addition to tht 
station equipment la the latest 
National communications receiver, 
the HRO-50-1. This 16-tube re» 
ceiver is extremely sensitive and 
frequency selective—two features 
which are of prime importance 
t to r,dlg" out a weak
Indonesians Bogin 
'Operation Rico'
Fifteen Indonesian agricultural 
school and college graduates ar» 
rived t h i s  week to start eight 
months Training In mechanised 
agriculture on the Poly campus,
The Indonesian workshop will 
be irv progress from now to Sept. 
16 ana most likely will continue 
nnd extend to Deo. 81, says Ray 
Parsons, agriculture advisor.
Their studies will concentrate 
on their country’s leading pro­
duct—rice.
Parsons will coordinate the pro­
gram to see that application is 
applied to simulate soil plowing 
techniques to be used in Indonesia. 
The purpose‘"of this program is 
teaching trainers In equipment op­
eration, maintenance and techni­
ques of equipment utilisation in 
land clearing. They will also learn 
proper methods of Inland drainage 
in field operation.
The Indonesian student trainers 
will, after having completed their 
course at Poly, return to their 
native land and be commissioned 
by the Ministry of Agriculture 
to train agricultural aspirants in 
effective use of farm equipment. 
The Indonesian Ministry of Ag- 
is planning to establishriculture ■ ■  
nine equipment pools 
mediate future for
in the im- 
land-olearing
MOMClV 9*1.1
when trying " i
station in a crowded portion of 
an amateur band.
Ham Bavqa Liven
Each year amateur radio leaves 
its noted mark on the national and 
international scene. In the past it 
has been through the establish- 
. ment of communications in Red 
Cross disaster areas or by coop­
eration with government or local 
agencies in emergency civilian de­
fense programs. This year the 
amatuer service was acknowledged 
by Henrick K u r t  Ca r l s e n ,  
W2ZXM/MM, captain of the mer­
chant ship, Flying Enterprise, and 
his heroic attempt to save his ship.
-During his stay aboard the 
floundering vessel, Captain Carl- 
sen’s only communication with the 
attending naval ships was through 
his amateur radio equipment.
When asked if he would hare 
stayed on the ship if he hadn't 
had his ham radio with him, he 
replied, “I think It would have* 
been a rather risky business."
Cal Poly can well be proud of 
its Ham Club, for in the event 
of a disaster or local emergency, 
tho facilities of W6BHZ will be 
ready to serve the club and the 
community.
Feathers Fly As Four 
Replace Forty-Eight
"On the run, doing a Job that 
was done by 48 regular students 
last year, describes the summer 
activities of p o u l t r y  students 
Fortunato Mante, Charles Ander­
son, Ed Urutla and Harold Day," 
says Leo Sankoff, poultry instruc­
tor.
As well as going to classes 
throughout the week these student 
poultrymen are caring for Poly’s 
poultry project system's 8,800 ma­
ture hens and 3,600 young birds, 
while the student owners are on 
vacation.
SAVINGS FOR 
YOU
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School Supplies 
Hardwares 
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si . . \
DYER'S VARIETY STORES
LmsIImm •
MS llsreers 4#Mth SI.
Sm  Lei* ObUe* Kerri S ir
preparation, Each pool will con­
sist of six crawler tractors of ap- 
of agricultural requirements for 
proxlmately 60 hp, four wheel 
rakes, plows and harrows.
Distribution of training time is 
interesting. Since all the person­
nel are Indonesian government 
employees, their training is dis­
tributed in percentages of tasks 
to balance with the various phases
its
Sands 'T«|m '  In Ag 
Ttachlng Businsu
Hard work and careful planning 
are netting amasing results for 
Coalinga’s agriculture Instructor a 
l e t t e r  t o President MoPhee 
revealed today.
Robert C. Titus, superintendent 
of secondary schools, in praising 
the work of Donald Sands *49 grad, 
said, "Mr. Sands is master teach­
er. H e ia splendidly trained ana 
has the ability to capitalise on 
his broad experience. He will rate 
at the top of every list of desirable 
teaching qualities and will rate 
100 per cent in skill in establish­
ing' alms and planning..."
'  Opened Department 
Sands started tne high school 
agriculture program in Coalinga 
in 1940. On completing his third 
year there he was unanimously 
granted tenure. He received a per­
fect "straight A" evaluation from, 
four principals and the superin­
tendent.
"Because of the success of the 
instructional program and the con­
fidence in Mr. Sands's vision and 
organisational ability." Titus con­
tinued, "the district nas invested 
approximately $100,001) in a 160 
acre school farm which may well 
become one of the finest in the 
nation. Here again, hard work and 
careful planning h a v e  achievod 
amasing results."
In commenting upon his twenty- 
five years as a school administra­
tor, Titus said he had never known 
or worked with a man who so com­
pletely met the Ideal standards of 
the profession as did agriculture 
instructor Donald Sands.
33rd Annual CATA 
Ends Today At Noon
(Continued from Page 1) 
until darkness called a halt to the 
annual banquet held Wednesday 
evening.
Other big features during the 
ve-day conference were the Soars. 
Barbecue and Stage show, held
of agricultural forrequirement 
tractors of approximately 40 hp, 
and n e c e s s a r y  bulldosers, root 
»evi*ral provinces. ___.. _
Coach Jim Jensen of the Mus­
tang track team will spend his 
time training runners of the four- methods', 
legged variety this summer. Jen­
sen is the proud owner of a classy 
filly by the Poly stallion, Zuncho, 
and the track coach plans to take 
her to the races in the company of
Thursday evening, and tho Tues­
day morning Ladles Tea, staged 
in Hlllcrest Lounge for the visit­
ing instructor’s wives.
Conducted in conjunction with 
the CATA conference was tho 
"Skills Week" program, sponsored 
jointly by .the state bureau of ag­
ricultural education and Cal Poly. 
"Skills Week," developed by Presi­
dent McPhee when he came to Cal 
Poly in 1988, is designed to bring 
Ag education teachers up-to-dato
"Whis" Gilchrist's public
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'Hand O f Fate' Alters Combat 
Trip; Koontz W alks On]Air
By Georgs Rustel
Charlie Koorits, AH ma j o r ,  
■hook his head ruefully os ho ex-
K‘ ‘ lod to me last week how the of fate had literally reached 
out and snatched him from com­
bat duty.
"I was lying on my cot" ex-
Slainod Charlie, "just two hours yfore 1 was to be shipped out to 
Korea. I was thinking of dear old 
Cal Poly and wondering If I wohld 
ever sue the place again. Man, you 
couldn’t have found a sack of gold 
so big that I wouldn’t have gludly 
traded it to be back at school a t­
tending classoa, or even just back
infold Afliofti i  • —- __________
From the things that Charlie 
told me, I could sea that Charlie 
was no different from other thou­
sands who joined the Army re­
serves for a year and then had 
beon called up when the Korean 
"Police Action" began.
Short Order
Charlie had only 26 days to pre­
pare himself for the conflict. He 
had been trained in all of the mod­
ern mothoda of how to aurvlve the 
rigors of wat, the “40 below" tern
Serature, and the general danger iat goes with sleeping out In the 
■now in a pup tent.
"You van sec," said Charlio, 
"juat how much hope 1 had of ever 
getting back to Japan, much loss 
the states. 1 guess I had just about 
an up hope when the eergeant 
explained to a bunoh of ua that 
our preaence had been ’requested’ 
on the drill Hold." Charlie reported 
to the drill fleld along with the 
8600 other men that wera In hla 
outfit. The commanding officer 
■poke into a microphone for a 
minute before he itarted reading 
off names of "men to report to 
Building 66, Room 6, immedl. 
ately.”
Knd Of Tha Lina 
"Wall," said Charlio, "I figured 
tho Jig waa up. Either I had been 
alnglod out to win the war all by 
myself or It was going to bs the 
guard house, which wee almost as
Charlio surveyed tho 48 other 
men in the room and wondered if 
they were Just as pusaled as ht. 
The men Jumped to attention when 
the young-looking major entered 
the room. Charlie eald he can atilt 
remember tho queer feeling that
Root Hawg Or Dlt
(Continued from page 2.) 
to Uymbollxu the average Joe’s do- 
sire to root out the facts and gst 
results or wither and die in silence.
We all have a voice and the 
right to use It. This Is your chsncs 
and this "Drew Pearson" will wsl- 
come any and all letters and com­
ments, all of which will, I assurs 
you,. Initiate a press investigation 
of prevailing conditions.
Just rootin’ around thii week 1 
dropped into El Corral smoke shop 
to work up a game of pool or 
ping pong. But instead of amuse­
ment tables waiting clean and 
ready to afford the tired summer 
student a few momenta of relaxa­
tion I found one table piled high 
with raps and gowns from gradus- 
tion, long since over and one other 
with boxes of "Junk" from back of 
the counter which is being remo­
deled.
It occurs to. this hawg that an­
other, place might be found to store 
this genr preventing the already 
inadequate facilities from bocomlnr 
extinct. What do you think, Harry!
By the way, wo mlse that 10 p.m. 
cup of coffee and doughnuts after 
studying for a few hours, do you? 
A student store and coffaa shop 
nearby Is operated at a profit for 
fewer students than ws havs in 
summer evasion. It is roallya stu­
dent fountain I
seeped through him when the ma­
jor told them they were to be re- 
aealgned to the 84th division, just 
back from Korea.
"I was walking on air when I 
left that room," said Charlie. "All 
those prayers that 1 had bean say- 
'ng must have turned the trick."
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